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Staff from First Option Bank present a $106,000 check to the City of Spring Hill for the Civic Center revitalization. The grant will benefit the gymnasium and
performing arts stage at the decades-old former school building. Pictured from left: Public Works Administrative Assistant Dora Davison, City Councilman
Floyd Koder, City Councilman Chad Eckert, Mayor Steven Ellis, First Option Bank Spring Hill Branch Manager Chad Lewis, City Councilman Tim Pittman, First
Option Bank Senior Trust Officer Kathy Lovig, City Council President Chris Leaton, First Option Bank Spring Hill Assistant Branch Manager Sharon Meek, City
Councilwoman Andrea Hughes, First Option Bank President and CEO Blake Heid and Parks Superintendent Ryan Crowley.

FIRST OPTION BANK AWARDS GRANT TO CITY
The Spring Hill Civic Center revitalization just received a
monumental step up.
The City of Spring Hill was awarded a $106,000 grant from the First
Option Bank Trusteed Foundations: Velma Kelly Foundation and C.
Lyman and Ingrid Smith Foundation at the March 22 City Council
meeting at the Spring Hill Community Center, 613 S. Race St.
“This gift will provide wonderful opportunities for the City of
Spring Hill’s residents,” Ryan Crowley, parks superintendent,
said. “Personal and professional relationships are crucial for

the continued development for our City. The generous donation from First Option Bank Trusteed Foundations, Velma
Kelly Foundation and C. Lyman and Ingrid Smith Foundation,
will provide a higher quality of living for our community. Dora
[Davison, administrative assistant] and I personally thank Blake
Heid, Kathy Lovig, Chad Lewis, Sharon Meek and Keri Peterson.”
Stay tuned for the June newsletter to learn more about
this exciting grant and what it means for our newly-renovated Civic Center!

Police department receives traffic safety award
The Spring Hill Police Department remains an award-winning agency in traffic safety.
At the March 8 City Council meeting, Bob Hamilton, law enforcement liaison for the Kansas Department of Transportation, awarded the Platinum AAA Kansas Community Traffic Safety Award to
Chief Richard Mann and the Spring Hill Police Department.
It is the second consecutive platinum award for the department and the third consecutive year the department received a
traffic safety award from AAA.
“This award program is designed to encourage community law
enforcement agencies to address local traffic safety issues in a
coordinated and cost-effective way,” an AAA news release said.
The police department was recognized for several activities
and programs, including:
• Having a department policy requiring seat belt use by employees;
• Participating in the community-based Public Safety Advisory Board;
See AWARD, Page 2.

ABOVE: Members of the Spring Hill Police Department receive the Platinum AAA Kansas Community Traffic Safety Award for the second consecutive year at the March 8 City Council meeting. Pictured from left to
right: Police Chief Richard Mann; Bob Hamilton, law enforcement liaison
for the Kansas Department of Transportation; Corporal Jese Sjorlund;
Officer Austin Ashe; and Sergeant Dalene Vencel.
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Parks spotlight: Aquatic Center Park
Looking to have a picnic before you
swim at the Spring Hill Aquatic Center?
Check out adjacent Aquatic Center
Park! This City park is located at the
Aquatic Center, 20900 Sycamore Drive.
It features a playground, a pavilion, a
charcoal grill and picnic tables.
In the next several newsletters, we
will be featuring City parks and highlighting the features which make them
unique!

BOARD OPENING
Interested in getting involved in our
parks? We currently have an opening on the Parks Advisory Board,
which advises the Governing Body
in promoting, aiding, encouraging
and constructing parks. Contact our
City Clerk at (913) 592-3664 or cityclerk@springhillks.gov to apply!

EXTRA OPPORTUNITIES
• We will be at Daffodil Days selling pool memberships and swim lessons
April 28 at Spring Hill Middle School South, 301 E. South St., Spring Hill.
• Every Thursday throughout April, we will have extended hours (5 p.m.
to 7 p.m.) solely for selling pool memberships and swim lessons at City
Hall, 102 S. Main St.

chris.leaton@springhillks.gov

Floyd Koder

floyd.koder@springhillks.gov

Andrea Hughes

andrea.hughes@springhillks.gov

AWARD: No alcohol-related crashes in 2016

Chad Eckert

(Continued from Page 1)

Tim Pittman

• Participating in the highly successful Kansas teen seatbelt usage program, called SAFE;
• Conducting Click It or Ticket and DUI enforcement campaigns in town as well as a seat
belt inspection at the high school;
• Executing their “CRASH” Community
Roadway Awareness enforcement efforts
including school zone speed, stop sign adherence and seat belt usage.
Because of the police department’s efforts,
the number of Click It or Ticket violations cit-

chad.eckert@springhillks.gov
tim.pittman@springhillks.gov
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ed increased from 116 in 2015 to 196 in 2016
and no alcohol-related crashes occurred in
Spring Hill in 2016, according to the release.
“AAA would like to thank Spring Hill’s Mayor
Steven Ellis and Council for the support provided to Chief Mann, to make his department
one of only 34 Kansas police departments to
qualify for a 2017 AAA award and one of 16
to achieve the platinum level,” the release
said. “Without that support, the Spring Hill
PD couldn’t do the exceptional job they do
keeping their community safe.”

Outdoor warning sirens to receive upgrade
All five outdoor warning sirens will receive upgrades this year.
At the March 8 City Council meeting, the Council
approved upgrading the software and equipment on
the sirens — which are designed to alert people outside of an impending storm — rather than replacing
the entire siren.
The outdoor sirens will be upgraded to be a twoway siren. Currently, all sirens are a one-way system,
which is a tone set off by the Johnson County Emergency Operations Center that the sirens pick up and
sound off.
“The issue with this is, if the tone is not picked
up by the computer in the siren, it won’t sound
off,” Spring Hill Police Chief Richard Mann said.
“We currently have to have manpower stationed at
each of the five outdoor sirens to make sure they
perform.”
Once the equipment is ordered, it will take about
eight to 12 weeks to arrive.

An outdoor warning siren near 191st Street
and Woodland Road.

“The upgrade allows for the system to send a signal stating whether the siren sounded or not back to
EOC,” Mann said.
For locations of the five outdoor warning sirens in
Spring Hill, visit www.jocogov.org/dept/emergency-management/outdoor-warning-sirens/siren-map

Stormwater: What is it and what happens to it?
Stormwater is water that flows over land when it
rains and enters our storm drains and local waterways including streams, creeks, ponds and Spring
Hill Lake. This type of water has the potential to negatively impact the quality of our stormwater.
WHAT HAPPENS TO STORMWATER?
Stormwater is never treated. As water flows over
land surfaces, it can pick up whatever is lying there
— pesticides, fertilizers, trash, debris and exposed
soils. That means these substances travel directly
into our storm drain system or local waterways causing many different problems.
OTHER THINGS TO CONSIDER
Fats, oils and grease (FOG) should never be poured
down the sink or dumped in the environment or
into stormwater entry points like street curb inlets,
ditches and other surface water field inlets. They
cause blockages and corrosion of sewer and stormwater pipes, leading to surface discharges of sewage
and in addition, when this type of pollution enters
our stormwater systems, it depletes oxygen from the

Example of a stormwater system

water, which is harmful and/or deadly to aquatic life.
We should also recognize that pollution that enters
our storm waterways may end up in the lakes and
groundwater that we use for drinking purposes.
Also, please do not dispose hazardous liquids such
as gasoline, diesel fuel, solvents, paint, herbicides,
pesticides, etc. in our stormwater systems. Contact
your nearest county hazardous waste disposal site
for more information.
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Construction to begin on U.S. 169
Drivers, keep your eyes on the road
this month as construction along U.S. 169
is set to begin.
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) has two sections of 169 on its
construction scheduled to begin April 3,
according to the KDOT T-Works website.
In Johnson County, surfacing will be
from the Miami/Johnson County line to
just south of 175th Street for a total length
of about five miles, according to the website.
In Miami County, repairs will begin
at the Miami/Johnson County line and
continue south about 1 1/2 miles south
of the city limits of Spring Hill.
Efforts by Mayor Steven Ellis, the City
Council and City staff have brought attention to the four-lane highway.
Last year, after staff and Mayor Ellis

Burn ban
in effect
voiced their concerns to KDOT, new “red
signal ahead” signs were installed at
199th Street and 169 to better alert drivers of red traffic signals.
The total cost of both projects comes
out to an estimated $5 million with an
expected completion date of December.
For more information, visit www.tworks.
ksdot.org/Projects/CurrentProjects

2018 SEWER REAVERAGING NOTICE
For all Spring Hill residents, your sewer charge is based on your average water
usage for the first quarter of each year. Your April utility bill, which you will
receive in May, will reflect your new sewer average for the rest of 2018.

April
02

03

16

17

Public Safety
Advisory Board
meeting | 7 p.m. |
Community Center

Parks Advisory
Board meeting | 6
p.m. | Community
Center

Spring Hill Municipal Court | 8:30
a.m. | Community Center, 613 S. Race
St. For court procedures, visit www.
springhillks.gov/82/Court-Procedures

Spring Hill
Municipal Court
| 8:30 a.m. |
Community Center

25

State of the City Luncheon | 11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. | Community Center. RSVP to
Sharon Mitchell, Chamber president and CEO.
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04

Large item trash day:
Miami County | Call (913)
631-3300 at least 48 hours in
advance to schedule pickup.

24

Coffee with a Cop | 8
a.m. | Price Chopper,
22350 S. Harrison St.,
Spring Hill

26

City Council meeting | 7
p.m. | Community Center

24

05

Planning
Commission
meeting | 7 p.m. |
Community Center

Broadband Task
Force meeting | 7
p.m. | Community
Center

28

Johnson County Fire District No. 2 has issued a burn
ban for the city of Spring
Hill from April 1 to May 1.
This state-mandated burn
ban is a regulation in support of the State of Kansas
Flint Hills Smoke Management Plan that was formally
adopted by the Kansas
Department of Health and
Environment in 2010.
For more information
regarding the burn ban,
please contact the Johnson County Fire District No.
2 at (913) 592-3926.

12

City Council
meeting | 7 p.m.
| Community
Center

25

Large item trash day:
Johnson County | Call (913)
631-3300 at least 48 hours in
advance to schedule pickup.

Daffodil Days | 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. | Spring Hill Middle
School South, 301 E. South St. We’ll have a booth selling Aquatic
Center season passes and swim lesson sign-ups.

